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February 27 , 1963
Miss Ida Suttman

7JJ2 Bernard Avenue

Cincinnet1 21 , Ohio

Dear Miss Suttman:
I am happy to hear from you again and '1.kke
pleasure in authorizing a one day visit to
Green Isla nd sometime in April provided the
convenience of our \Jarden, Mr . John o. Larson, Jr .
of 923 West Johnson Street, Harlingen, Texas,
permits this .
Mr . Larson
California and will
not arrive 1n Texas until sometime in early
April, so I am not at all sure that such a
trip will be possible thls season . By oa.rbon
copy of this letter I am nevertheless advising
Mr. Larson that we ha,ve authorized such a visit
1f it is convenient and you can contact him and
make final arrangements . You must understand
that Mr . Larson's prlmary responsib1.li ty will
be to organize his watch over the nesting birds
of Green Island and that even should you be able
to visit the island with him , our requirement
of minimum disturbance ao early in the season
must be enforced.

Thi 1s, however , a pleasant trip and I ho pe
it turns out to be possible for you to make
it.
Sincerely ,
RCC:m
cc: John o. Larson,Jr .

Roland C. Clellient
Staff Biologist·

•

,>

June 24 , 1963
Mr . Hobert L. War d
101 Wales
Brownsville, Texas

Dear Mr . Ward:
By carbon copy of this letter to our ~Jarden at
Green Island, Mr . John O. Larson, Jr . , o.f
923 West Johnston Street, Harlingen , 'fex~s ,
I m authorizing a v1s1t to Green Island ' by

you and (Jo:,a s \ard provided you en co olude
arrangements with Mr . Larson and provided suoh

one d,ay ~,7 ei t can 'be worked 1nto h1$ sohedule
without interfering with his primary respon.s1b111 t1e.s and without involving extra expenses .

a;

I was interested to notice that you had been
a warden at Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary and I am
sure that if Mr . Larson can accommodate your
v1s1t that this will prove interesting for all
of you .
Sincerely,

oland C. Clement
Sta.ff Biologist

April 201 1960

Mr. ti Mrs. David W. Bei,hGetoor

127 Monroe

treet

Kalam.eoo, Michigan
(sent c/o Warden John

o. Larson; Harlingen, Texas)

Dear Mr. & Mrs. BeshOetoort

Thank you for your letter of April 12th 1 which has just been
delivered to my desk.
I run very sorry to have to disappoint you with regard to a visit
to Green Island. As a matt.er ot policy, we do not authori~e visitors
to our Texas Coast Sanet.uar.i es until June lat. The reason, which I
know you will appreciate, is that the birds at the present time have
begun their nesting activities and when there are eggs and very young
1n the nests, in order to prevent ar,er possible disturbance,w·e do· not
perm1 t visitors.
f'ter June lat, however, the young are ~-0 well grow
that a. near approach by boat. causes little or no disturbance.
In the January-February issue of Audubon

~agazine,

Dr. Pettingill

did give an enthusiastic account of his visit to Green Island in March
year or two ago. He went there as a Director or the Society in
order to become acquainted with the Sanctuary and its managemen~ problems.
he are glad to know that you enjoy his articles in the ~agazine, and
also that his film "Sea, Ice and Fire" made such a hit with everyone.
It is a wonderful film.
As long as you are going to the Brownsville area, you will be in
£or many treats. You c an do nothing better than visit the San·ta Ana
md Laguna At$scosa Federal WildlU'e Sanctuaries. Permit.a are not
required to v1s1 t them, and et th:e single headquarter a tor, both in
San Benito you will reeeive helpful instructions.

We hope that your trip t o Texas will be a most exciting and
rewarding one.
Sincerely yours,

be:

Mr. J . O. Larsen , Jr .

Ruth Troscianiec
National Audubon Society

April 12, 1960
National Audubon Society
NeTv York City
Dear Sirs:
e are leaving tomrnorrow for Texas for
a birding trip as described in the
~anuary issue of Audubon magazine and
would like to take the trip to Greene
Island but neglected to write to you
in advance as suggested .
e would appreciate it very much if
you would write to the warden and send
permission for us to visit the island
·with him .
We are a family of four :

Mr. & Mrs . David W. BeshGetoor
Mary Ann BeshGetoor
Hr . Charles H. Mott
Dr . Pettengill was here in March with
his picture , "Sea, Ice and Fire" which
drew raves from everyone .
Thanking you, I

m
Sincerely,

~~~
127 Monroe Street -

Kalamazoo, Michigan

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
376 Tiburon Boulevard
Tiburon, California, 94920
Offices:

Telephone 388-2524

RICHARDSON BAY WILDLIFE SANCTUARY

AUDUBON CENTER OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

July 22, 1964

Mr . Carl Buchheister
National Audub on Soc .
1130 5th Ave .
New York , New York
Dear Mr . B u chhei ster :
I am sorry that I mi ssed you in Texas . I was in Harlingen
the day that you were on Green Island . I made the trip to
Gr een Island the f ollowing --lednesd
July 1 .
My trip was not as productive as I had hoped that it would
be . I met Mr . Adams at the mouth of the arroyo , however
he was on his ay to town and would not return to the Is afud
st ating that he would not be able to re turn to the island
with me and st ill make the t rip to tofn. He stated that I
could drop him a card at Rio Hondo and s Pt a time and he
would meet me and m rn t e trip over to the Island . Due
to the fact th '1t he only gets his mail once a week this
would 'de lay my trip about a week or ten day . x
I went on out and obtained a boat f rom a fisherman fraand
and cros sed over to the Isallnd and spent the day in and
around the Island . It seems that the numb er of birds on
the I land is lower thaan l a st year but it would t ake more
time to rr ive
,complete count . The trails and around the
house h ad been put in odd conditionoI also made a trip
down towards Three Isl qnds loo dng for Terns and Skimmers
and found that they ere ne s ':. ing about half way between
the mouth of the arroyo and Three Islands . I estimated
about twel ve hundred p airs of ~erns nesting along the
mud dumps, mostly Roy al , Caspian and~ll Billed along
with For ster s and Le - st . I also found ten ne ts with eggs
of ·fillets on Green Island . Also found forty t\rn mests
of Blac C\rlliTimers on the mud dumps.
This is a very incomplete report but if you have riny
questions ple as e let me hear fr om you end I will attempt
t o ans -re re them.
Pith best personal re g;e.rds ,
Sinc erly{9

L

~ Larson

Jr .

'

-)-!.

From . t-he Desk of

RlITH E. TROSCIANIEC
(Secretary to the President)

Dear

Mr. Larson:
Thank :you for your Letter t o

Mr. BuChheieter, vh1chwae received
yeatenay, gi-viDg a report on your v1a1t
to Green I•land.
As l!P-1 can see f'rom the enclo.9ed1
Mr. :.aichhe18ter 18' ma.kins .g ood progress-,
and ia nov .a nxioua to keep Up vith all the.
mil which cane& in. I .h ave therefore
forwarded your l etter to him at Sharan,
and. I know be· will bEt pleaaed to bave
thi.a report i"rom: J'OU .

·-.....

-2-

evidently started before I left Harlingen for during the
time I was there and until I left Sunday morning from the
Airport at 7:30 A. M. I must have had temperature, because
I was feeling very badly all over . From the time I
returned home that Sunday, I have been 111 , spending
twelve days i n the hospital . I must be v ery quiet tor
at least another mont h and will not return to the office
until after Labor Day . As you oan see, all ma.11 is
forwarded to me and I oan do a certa in amount of oorrespondenoe from my bed here .
I

,4

,

I am sorry that Warden Adams could not have had the
bene fit of being with you when you visited the I sland.
John, I appr eciate your making the trip and reporting to
me thereon Since I have turned over Sanctuary administration to Roland Clement , I don't know whether or not
he fully posted you about Ad.ams being assigned to Green
Island . The latter had been at our Corkscrew Sanctuary .

Putnam Livermore keeps me informed about Mrs .
Verrall . It is amazing that she continues to live . I
hope sometime tllis winter to be able to get out to the
R1chardsons Bay Sanctuary and see you all .
My best regards to you, J ean , and the rest of your
family .

Sincerely,

Carl W. Buohheister
President
CW'B/jq

Sharon Audubon Center) Summer Address until
Sharon, Oonneotiout )

Sept. 10th

July 30, 1964
Mr. John o. Larson, Jr.

Na t1onal Audubon Society

376 Tiburon Blvd.

Tiburon, Cal1forn1a

Dear John:'

•..,.,., •. !'•

~'

Thank you for your letter of July 22nd . I am
indeed sorry that I missed you 1n Texas . I did not know that
you were there at the t1au~. Sandy Sprunt and Mr. Ste~er
of our Board of Directors, and I arrived 1n Harlingen. a
little after noon, had a~~ lunch, and went out to Green~~
Island, together with Warden ,Regan .Lee and his wife, who
brought their extra boat down from Austwell . W:arden Lee
1s on a twelve month bas1a, patrol1ng Matagorda throughout

the winter while the whoop1ng oranes are thete and our
second ob8.1n of 1slands from Maron through August . Roland
. Clement got Warden tee to help install young W'arden Adams
and his wife on Green Island.
We didn't reach Green Island unt11 after 4 P.M.
and we didn't leave until after 7 P.M. I too, found the
house, the area around 1t, and the trails in good shape .
However. I am distressed over the very low oount of b1rds
on Green Island; and l1kew1se was Sandy Sprun.t who brought
with him all the records ro.r Green Island since 19.54 .
None of us can understand.·, riot only the Redish egret, but
all other species that usually ne t on the Island, with the
possible exception of Spoonbills, being wa1 down in nWllber.
If you have any 1deas on this eubJeot. please spee.k up.
Sandy thinks that 'the patrR~ on Green Island should start
as early as March l and not or after April l. we could
arrange to do this .
Iou have probably heard, since leaving Texas I
have been 111 and am: now oonvale•o1ng . My Rehumat1c Be~er
u ..

.

.
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LIST OF NATIVE PLANTS GROWirnG ON GREEN ISLAND
TR.i.!;ES AND TAU, SHRUBS
Granj eno - Celtis pallida
Brasil(Brazil Wood )-Condalia obovata
False Buckthorn (Ch ittam Wood )- Bumelia l anuginosa
Texas Ebony- Pi thecellobiu.in flexicau.le
Como tChi cle Tree) - Bumolia Schottii
Baretta (Rue Plant ; Torchwood) - Amyris rnadrensis
Mesqu.i te - Prosopis chilensis
Crossthorn - Randia mitis

Elbow Bush - Forest\era an~ustifolia
Wild Boxwood (C ros sthorn) -Gvminda latifolia
Manzanita - 11.alpiP'.hia filabra
Zitherwood - Citharexylum Berlandieri
Wild Pepper- Capicum frutoscens
Leatherweed - Jatropha spathulata
Leatherleaf - Maytenus phyllanthoides
Bee Brush (White Brush)- Liwia ligus:trina
Lantana- Lantana camara
Silverleaf (Woo,ly Indian) Mallow- Abutilon incanum
Amarsosa- Castela texana
Cenizo - Leuco:phyllum frutescens
Desert Yaupon ~ Schaefferia cuneifolia .
Spanish Dagger- Yucca Treculeana
Maguey - .Agave ameri cana
Coyotillo- Karwinskia Humboldtiana
Chaparral- Adelphia infesta
~ and Croton - Croton texensis

VINF..S

Texas Ivy (Cow Itch )- Cissus incisa
Wild Bals81i1 Apple- I bervillea Lindheimeri
Vine Nightshade - SolanUI11 triquetrum.

WEEDS .AND GRASSES

Portulaca - Portulaca oleracoae
Gu..m Plant - Gri ndel ia inuloides
Devil' s Shaving Brush- Perezi a runcinata
Shame Vine (S ens itive Plant)- Schrankia Roemeriana
Silverleaf Nightshade- Solanum el aeagnifolium
Sea Purslano- Sesuvium portulacastrum
Bur-head Sida- Si du spj.nosa
Sea Oats- Uni ola .:e.aniculata

CA6'fI Alm SUCCULENTS

Prickly Pear- Opunti a grandiflora
Ni17,ht Blooming Cereus - Acanthocereus pentaqonus
Fishhook Cectus - FerocGctus harnatacanthus
B arrel -Ferocactus Hslizeni
Small Pincushion- Emill!lillaria multiceps
Large Pincushion - Mammillari a hemisphaorica
Barbados Aloe- Aloe vera (Possibly introduced )
Kalanchoa - Kal8'i.1C'hoa-Blossfol di ana (V ery prmabl y introduced)
L ar~e Fin~er Cactus - Ech i nocereus Bl ancki i
Small .l!,i ~er Cactus - .t!chino cereus pentalophus
Pencil Cactus - Wilcoxia Posel geri
Tasah il!o (Jump- and-Get -You)- Dpuntia l eptocaulis

·. /
Weslaco ,Texas
Julv" 5 ' 1956
.

Mr . J .o .La:cson ,
923 VI . Johnston ,

. , .I

Harlin~en , Toxas .

Dear .•r . Lnrson :
I am enclosin a list of the plants which we observed on our recent tour
of Green Island in co::npany with you and your family . We were surprised to find
such a luxuriant q;rowth of plants native to this area . Vie wero especially impressed by the large number of berry producin plants -- the fruits of which are
relished by !ll.fillY birds .
I believe the two Wild Balsam Vines we found are both Ibervilleas . It is
indeed fortunate that such noxious vines as our nat ive mornini:; .«;lories , Devil
Vine , and Clemat is ( C. D ru~mond ii) have not been introduced on the island .
We both noted the encro~chment of Prickly Pear Cactus wh ich may evai tually
be come such a pest that it ·will justify control measures .
The'l"e were two vines from which we collected. specimens which we will
process and send to the Museum at A. &. M. College for i de ntificat ion . We will
let · ·ou know wha~ they are when we get a report on them.
There appears to be a good opportunity for e s 'j:)ablishing salt tolerant
plants such as Australian Pine , Caris sa , and Sea Grape .
We enjoyed our dny with you and Mrs . Larson and Bookie very much , and
11ish you_ every success i n your vJ6rk .
· ·· · ·
Sincerely ,

•

THE UNiVERSITY OF TEXAS
AUSTIN 12

APR 2 2 RE~'!'

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

April 19, 1963

Mr. Roland C. Cl ~ ment, Staff Biologist
National Audubon Society
Audubon House
1130 Fifth Avenue
New York 28, New York
Dear Mr. Clement:
Dr. H. T. Odum has brought to my attention your
interest in a study of egrets of Green Island.
I would appreciate some additional information
to present to possible candidates for this study.
Could you briefly indicate the aspects of the
colony that interests you most. Could you also
indicate what form of support you are able to supply
so that I may plan the total support of the student
for both his research and the period he would spend
in residence satisfying course requirements.
Any other helpful information you are able to include will be appreciated. I should like very much
to cooperate in this study, if your interests are
in my area of capabilities.

yl/6:~L
ah~ ,~ erriam

H.
Assistant Professor of Zoology
HGM: jd

May 2 , 196)
Dr . H. Gray Merriam
Department of Zoology
The University of Texas
A:;stin 12, 'rexas

Dear Dr .

erriam :

With reference to your letter of April 19 and my interest
in locating a qualifi e student to make a study of the
Reddish gret population of Green Island in the Laguna
Madre, I suggest that this project woul require a full
three mont,s in residence on the island, where we have a
simple but adequate base camp .
During this period , I would hope to have any resident
student also serve a> warden, the chief responsibility
being t ha t of warding of 1' i:>p0rts fi&hermen who are tempted
to la.n on the island to get a. clos er look at the bird
colony . I would expect to pay about ,1 , 000 for this
three months of residet:ce , but si nce this is a new experience I wou ld be interested in your t hinking along these
lines .. ·vJ e must nn turally try to make our funds go a s far
as pc:.rnible and I would hope that if we establish a good
working a rrangement with you , that there would be continuing opportunities for involving some of your students in
investigating the ecology of the birds we ha ve undertaken
to protect on the Texas Coast .

you that I have extended this same invitation
to a number of other zoology department head~ in the south
east and will of course have to choose the most promising
set up when the time comes . The field work should preferably begin in late or mid-April and run into July , though
t h is schedule will require a closer look as soon as I can
ge t back to this project in about two weeks .
I must tell

Sincerely ,
HCC: m

Holand c. Clement
Staff Biologist

21 Aug 6)

Mr . John o. Larson , Jr .
92J w. Johnson St .
Harlingen, Texas
Dear John:
I was pleased to learn , by copy of Mr . Buchheister ' s
letter of August 21 which has just come to me , that you
will become fullt1me manager of our Richardson Bay
Sanctuary . I shall look forward to the pleasure of
v1s1t1ng you there some dBJ , never yet having been to
west coast .

We are all so involved in ao Dl8.IlY' problems and
projects that it 18 surprisingly difficult for us to
find time to talk over matters that impinge on one
another ' s assigned responsibilities . There are times
when I !eel that you field men see as muoh of Mr . Buchheister
as I do !
I make this point because I notice that he has asked
you to try to suggest a replacement for Green Island.
Now , you will recall that I have every expectation of
having some research done on the Reddish Egret there
next year , having been promised money to do so , and I
see no reason ~ a research worker cannot also be seasonal
wardena at least for the next year or two .

So , please don ' t promise too much at this stage of
the game , and please post me if you can reoommend someone to Mr. Buohhe1ster so that I will have time to inject
other oons1derat1ona .
Cordially,
Roland c. Clement
staff biologist

~

Aug . 21 ,

1

6J

Dr . H. Gray Merriam
Department of Zoology
The Un1vers1ty of Texas
Austin 12 , Texas
Dear Dr. Merriam:
We have just reassigned our Green Island (Laguna
Madre ) warden to a permanent post at a California
sanctuary , and there is thus an opportun1ty to combine
seasonal wardenship with research activity at Green
Island for some seasons to come if the proper person
can be found .
Our three-room cabin at Green Island would be
reasonably adequate for a married coupl8, but living
there would be rather difficult if there were children ;
because of the isolation and the limited fresh water
supply .
I shall be away throughout September , but will hope
to hear from you in October sometime , since after our
November 9- 13 Convention in M1am1 , I may be able to
visit the Louisiana-Texas coast and work out arrangements
for next spr1ng ' s Texas-coast work program .
Sincerely ,
Roland c. Clement
staff biologist

.11i
rt\'$'

.J ,t'

923 w Johnson st.
Harlingen, Texas
September 22, 1963
Roland Clement
National Audubon Soc.
1130 5th Ave
New Yo:rk , 28 New York.
Dear Roland:
In reply to your letter of . Aug. 21st ••
We plan to leave for the west coast in the morning
and hope that this will be t h e winter t h at you are
able to visit t ha t area aB I am sure t h at you wil
enjoy the country and t he birds.
With reference to the hiring of a warden for Green
Island for n ext summer. I have made some contacts
but did not make any commimtmen ts so I t hink that
t hings will work out.
With best wishes,
Sincerly,

24 Dec 6J

Dr. George H. Lowery
Mu seur.1 of Zoology, S.S. U.
Baton Rouge, La.
Dear George:
I am looking for a promising student to serve
as seasonal warden nt our Green Island sanctuary in
t he Lagunf:. Madre, off the mouth of the Hio Colorado,
in southern Texas, someone who can take advantage of
this opportunity to conduct a good study of ,,,_he
Reddish Eg e t po11u1At1on that has been the important
elecent et Green Island for years.
Unfortunately, the1•e are signs that these birds
have decrease 1 cve1• the past few years, reports that
Boat-tailed Grackle predetion is responsible, etc.,

but little sound inforraation to bank on. I have tried
to get a student th1·ough Dr. H. Gray Merriam of 'fhe
University of Texas, s1nce that crew has dona such
good works on the ene1•gy relations of the shallow
Texl3.s bays at the Port Aransas Mar ine Lab, but he
has no tudent ava5.lable..
It is my hope that we can use mature students
for some of these seasonal henonries, since the watch
period, April 1-August 1, would seem to lend itself
to a graduate student'sschedule. We very muoh need
to accumulate more information than our small research
staff is able to collect by periodic visits.
Sincerely,
Roland C. Clement
staff biologist
P.S.

Green Island has a comfortable cabin, cistern water,
an outboard boat for contact with the mainland.

THE UNlVERSITY OF TEXAS
AUSTIN 12

December 2, 1963

DEPARTMENT OP' ZOOLOGY

Mr. Roland C. Clement
c/o Robert Driscoll Hotel
Corpus , Christi, Texas
Dear Mr. Clement:
I do not have any students to -suggest for ·the proposed
Egret study, but I should be glad to see you anyway.
I expect to be on campus (Austin) during December 10-13
and generally available except during the afternoon of
December 11 from 2 to 5 pm.

Si/£ly,
/Plo/z~
,H. Gray erriam
Assist nt Professor
of Zoology
HGM/nd

'

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
AND
AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
BATON ROUGE 3 , LOUISIANA
MUSEUM OF NATURAL SCIENCE

23 January 1964
Mr. Roland C. Clement
Staff Biologist
National Audubon Society
1130 Fifth Avenue
New York 28, N. Y.
Dear Roland:
I have just returned from several weeks in Costa Rica and this accounts for my delay
in answering your letter of 24 December. The job that you have open for a student to work on
Green Island is an attractive one. Unfortunately, the nine or ten graduate students that I have
at present are already busily involved in their own special research undertakings. We are
also getting ready to launch a six months expedition to Peru that will begin in June, and this
trip will involve three of the young men who are not otherwise engaged.
Dr. Douglas James at the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville had a student last
spring down in the Texas coast working at Clarence""'cottaml s place. The student was studying
bird migration along the Texas coast. The possibility exists that he might welcome the
opportunity of being on Green Island during the forthcoming spring. You might right to Doug
James if you are still looking for a person. I have always understood that Green Island is a
rather fabulous place to observe migration in spring. Some of us hope to be back in Yucatan
this spring to try to fill in some of the gaps of last year's study. We recorded the departure
of tremendous numbers of trans-Gulf migrants on the northwestern tip of the peninsula last
spring, but we need to know more about what takes place in the Rio Lagartos region of the
northeast corner where we had no station. This is particularly important because the
observations on Isla Cozumel reveal night flights of inconsequential magnitude. We believe
that the prevailing easterly winds shoved the flight coming across the Bay of Honduras over
on to the mainland somewhere south of Cozumel. That's the trouble with this migration work:
every time you solve one little problem you conjure up 16 new ones.
With best good wishes,
Sincerely yours,

George H. Lowery, Jr.
Director
GHL:ajf

Dr. t)ougl.N James
l)epe.rtmen.t of Biology
University of Arkansu
'F'aye-t.teville, A:d:~euma.e:

Dear

Doug:

We need a young biologia·t '\rtho bas e%1.ougb be.ckgrOUI.ld to take advantage of a term
in res'i ·d ence as -warden Of our ·G reen Island sanctuary in the South~n Le.gun.a
Mad:re ot Texas, and tb.oug.'b, l i.ve been slow in t¥nking of you as one who 11dgbt

possibly bave such
out to be ao.

atUde~ts

at

bl,J)d_,

I vrite nov in the hope that this •Y turn

~ons1dered, tbi& person lltllSt be ma.tu.re and willing to put up with sever•l
months o'f isolated eltlstenae, be able to Operate an ou.tboetrd motorboat so es to
make weekly trips to the madnland fo.r p:roviaions, and e.i;. lea.st learn to take in
etr1.de the task of e:)tpla1rrl;.:pg to fishermen and, other beater& tbat Green ltsJ.a.l)I;\.
is a ·oird. san t,uaxy and ·~bP.t :mole.sta:t:.ion du;d.,ng the crucial xieating season cannot be permitted..

'to be

Green Ioi.u4 h&s· a c®.tfort.lble ~biu vbicb would be suitable for a ¢QU:ple 1 the>ugh
it might be difficult for cldld.ren1 ..Eld 1.:n "'l3Y event. it voul.d be ne&rly out Of
tbe question ~o bl;t.ve more than one youngster there du:rin.e; the nesting ee6Son.
Outs14e of these diff'ioulties, the island, ae you probably know, is e. fa aeinatag
migration stop and bas a. f'ine colony of Red.(iish Egrets and otber spec!.es. We are
particuJ,.e.rly eager to find someone wb.O is <!OJltpetent to bestn A btolog:lca.l study
of tlte lleddisb Egret, :part:S,eul.arly

i~s

pa;pul&tion dyn$.Dlice.

Please write me promptly if you feel tba;t someone in your .e ntourage tllight take
this on beginn:!,ng about April let, to run through.about August lst, so far aa the
varden' s position is concerne4, but if tbe r .i gbt person wished to cotltinue study1J38 through the aumme.r 1 that. could be arruged. We would 'f!&Y about tvo hundred
a mont.11.

Sincerely,

Rol.alld

o.

Clement

.a tatf Biologis.t

RCU:rp

January 29, 1964

Prof. Gustav A. Swanson
Department of Conservation
Fernow Ball
Cornell. University
Ithaca, Bew York
Dear

Gus:

Your inquiry of January 14 about employment opportunities with th Society has
been r ef r d to me f or attention.

We bav only two pos . ib111tie~ in the summer j ob fi~l nd on of these, the Gulf
Coast sanctuary seasonal warden's job, is somewhat too f ar from Ithaca to be pnctical, traveling expenses b ing what they are.
This leaves our AuduDon .camps ) wher instructo:t" 1ips or vario 1.6 other ssista.nt
jobs are open from time to tim~, though not on a predictable b sis. We leave it
up to ~acb camp dirPctor to make p hie own staf£J so it would be necessary to
apply, preferably in the f'all for the next summer's work, but otherwise ae early
as poeeible, to Mr. Robert W. Hanlon, St. Augustine's College, Nassau, Ba.hamas,
for the Wisconsin camp; to Mr. Duryea Morton of 613 R1versville Road, Greenwich,
Connecticut, few the Connecticut camp; and to Mr. B. Bartram Cadbury, 117 Main
Street, Farmington, Connecticut, for tbe Maine camp.

There is one spec1al. opportunity open at the manent, in connection with Green
Island in the Southern Laguna ltulre in south Texas, where I am trying to tie together a seasonal wardenahip with a special investigation of tbe biodynamics of
the Reddish Egret which is the principal nesting bird there. I can prob~bly get
extra funds to help round out this study which should be started as soon as possible. The nesting season there is April. l to Auguet 1, but a student wishing to
cover the entire breeding cycle &1ld do additiox.l bebavioristic and population
work could be kept on the job longer. There is a small but reasonably- comf'ortable
cabin on Green Island, but this ia somewhat isolated and the chief contact with
the mainland is by outboard motorboat. If you, Dilger, or Sibley have advanced
students who might be interested in this, please contact me further.

With personal regards I am,
Sincerely,

Roland C. Clement
Staff Biologist

RCC:rp

NEW YORK STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
A UNIT OF TiiB STATE UNIVERSITY OF NBW YORK

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
ITiiACA, NBW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF CoNSERVATION
FERNOW HALL

January 14, 1964

Mr. Carl w. Buchheister, President
National Audubon Society
ll30 - 5th Avenue
New York 28 New York
~ ·.
Dear~r:

Our undergraduate major students specialize in wildlife management, fishery biology, vertebrate zoology, marine ecology, or
conservation education. We encourage them all to find summer jobs
in something related to their professional objectives, and indeed,
our College requires that they have at least two summers of such
practical experience.

To aid us in advising them about job applications, I would
appreciate hearing about the prospects for summer work for college
students in your agency or department, and how and to whom students
should apply. If you have formal application forms, I would be glad
to have one or more to give to interested students.
I hope that this might be helpful to you also, in that needless
applications will not be sent, and more inquiries will be properly
directed.
ely,

O

~I-<..)~~
stav A. Swanson
Head of Department

llATIGUAL AUDUB=iN SOCIEH
3360 s. w. 3rd AVEfmE
MIAMI
FLORIDA
PHONE 371 • 0544
ApJC"il 1.. 196:4

lrTing Benjamin. Yice-Pre1ide.Dt
National Audubon Soclet1
1130 Filth Avenue
New York, New York 10028
Dear Benny: .

I don ' t know if Roland has told you t.het Frank

dams wi U be going t.o leu• ea. ·ane ol <>Ill!'
wardens . Perbap.s I should be itti-tlno t o Roland
in.ate&d of you? U ' 11 aend Roland a copy of
thia) •

.YW8Y. Frank called me today and be ls gettl.ng

low on fu:nda and i• afraid he won• t baye enough
money t.o drlve out to Te:icaa. I offet'ed to request.
an advan-ce Qf $19>. 00 fOt' him. Il th!• can be
arranged, 1d.U you pleaae make oat tbe check ta
FRANK ADAMS ·and either mil it to the office or

to 2408 N.

w. l6tb

Street Road. &llami.

A letter to Charlie f roa Roland adylaed. that
the aituation at Gt'een Ial and will hawe to be
ctaeeked befo~e be ( ol and) can let Frank know.
when to leaye for Te¥as.
I know that Frank will appreciate ea advance.

Geate.i azenr,

ri7o/'",/
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13 Feb 64

Mr. Charles M. Brookfield
National Audubon Society
Miami, Fla.
Dear Charlie:
Having failed to find an ornithologist to make
studies of the Reddish Egret w.1ile serving as Warden
at Green Island, Laguna Madre, Texas, I am now look~ng
for 1omeone tJ take on this seasonal job.
We have thought that Franklin P. Adams, now at
Corkscrew Swamp might be well-suited for this job,
providing he and is wife care fur this sort of isolation.
As I believe you know, there is a very simple oabin
on Green Island, with a rain cistern, and an outdoor
toilet. It is suitable for a couple, and John Larson
often had his wife spend several days with him there.
It is, however, severnl miles from the boat landing,
and this must be negotiated by outboard boat, which we
own. It may, however, be neoessary to buy a new boat
this year. I have in mind asking Warden Hegan Lee of
our Matagorda-Second Chair of Islands sanctuaries at
Aransas , introduce our new Green Island warden to this
ne~ job.
We can aan necessary information from John
Larson.
The job is from April l to Aug . 1, and has
paid a good deal less than Adams is now getting, but
we do need a good man.
Would you offer this to Adams in connection with the
current shifting that is going on at Corkscrew. Hutch
may feel that we shouldn't retain someone he doesn't get
along with, but I feel we should judge each man ourselvet>.
Sincerely,

P.S.

Roland c. Clement
Green Island watch runs April 1st to August lst.

NATIONAL

AUDUBON
:J/oriJa O/fice

SOCIETY
3360
J-forida

mami

SW 3rd _Ave.
Telephone: 371·0544

CHARLES M. BROOKFIELD
FLORIDA REPRESENTATIVE

February 24 1 1964

Roland C. Clement, Staff Biologist
National Audubon Society
1130 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10028

Frank Adams says he will go to Green Island, but cannot afford to
take a cut in salary. I gather from your letter that the Society
"needs a good man" there and could afford to pay a little more for
his services than the job usually pays.
I think
Reddish
in that
liorn in

Frank is capable of making intelligent observations on the
Egret situation at Green Island and would be worth his pay
respect as well as being a faithful warden. His wife was
Brownsville but she has not lived there since childhood.

I don't know what Frank's address will be after he leaves Corkscrew, but you could write to him in care of this office.
Sincerely,

Charles M. Brookfield
CMB/ecw

Founded 1905 ... Dedicated to Conservation of Wildlife, Plants, Soil and Water in Relation to Human Progress
National Headquarters: 1130 Fifth Avenue, New York 28, New York

I

I

P. O. Box 806
Immokalee, Florida
February 12, 1964

Mr. Roland c. Clement, Staff Biologist
Nati~nal Audubon Society
1130 Fifth Avenue
New York, N.Y.
near Mr. Clement:
With reference to my letter to you of January 29, 1964,
I would like to request a leave of absence effective
February 29, 1964.
I will remain in contact with Mr. Brookfield and will be
ready to accept re-employment when the Society has an
opening.
Sincerely,

FBAtkw
cc: Mr. Charles M. Brookfield
Mr. c. D. Hutchinson

P.O. Box 806
Immokalee, Florida
January 29, 1964

Mr. Roland c. Clements, Staff Biologist
Audubon Society
1130 Fifth Avenue
New York, N.Y.
Dear Mr. Clements:
For the past fourteen months I have been employed at Corkscrew
Swamp Sanctuary and I would like to continue working with the
Society in another area. Mr. Charles M. Brookfield, the Florida
Representative, and I have discussed this in detail and he has
advised me to request a transfer to another location.
Your attention to this matter will be appreciated, as I feel I
can no longer remain at Corkscrew.
Sincerely yours,

FBA:kw

cc: Mr. Charles M. Brookfield

February 26, 1964

Mr. Franklin B. Adams
o/o Mr. c. M. Brookfield
~tional Audubon Society
3360 S. w. Third Avenue
Mia.mi 36, Florida
Dear Franki

Mr. Brookfield tells me that you could accept the seasonal j.ob as Warden or
Green !eland Sanctuary and I Ul1 by copy of thia letter to him, suggesting
that Mr. Brookfield contirm your employment for the coming eeason at Green
Island if all details ean be satista.ctoril7 arranged. This would involve

the same salary you are now receiving and travelil'lg expeneea to Gi.en Island.
I am preswaing that you have your own o:V.and would be willing to drive to

south Texas from Florida.

If you vill discuae th1e in 110re detail with Mr. Brookfield , perhaps we can
have a final contirma tion by telepbone soon.

Sincerely,

Roland

c.

Clf!llent

Statt Biologist
ROOtjm

oc•O.M.Brooktield

JOM-11-62

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY

1130 FIFI'H A VE., NEW YORK 28, N. Y.

MEMO
To
From_____

Mr. BenJam1n
.....=
R,,...,.__..Ccal....
e"""m.....e'""'n._..t.___

64

)/April/
____
_ _ _ _ _ _19_
_

Re·

F .-B.Ad.ams emplopient

This is to formalize our understanding
that Franklin B. Adams, currently of
2408 N.W. 16th St, Rd., Miami, but
assigned to Green Island, Texas, sanctuary
beginning April 1st, 1964.
I am pleased that in my absence, you

acted on Betty Wood's suggestion and have
sent Mr. Adams a

150 advance so that he

can start driving to Texas.

'. \

. I

A.dams will be seasonal warden from now ,•
I

until at least July 1st.

•

l

His sa lary wt.11 '

be at the same monthly rate he received at
Corkscrew, plus travel expenses.

4 April 64

Mr. F rankl1n B. Adam•
M1am1, Fla..
Dear Frank:
I am writing you o/o our M1am1 otf1ee juat 1n
aaae th1a oatohea up •tth you before you and Mra.
Adama lesve tor Texas. I'M aorry ao many outa1de
sss1gnmenta have kept me from doing th1 • job a week
ago.

However, you preaumably now have an advance or
oaab 8nd know that you are to drive to the Aranaas
National W1ldl1te Refuge below Austwell, Texas, there
meet, our warden L. Regan Lee, who uaea the Refuge aa
a baae trom which to patrol the Second Cha1n of Ialanda
and Ma tagorda Islands aanotuar1ea. He lives only a
oouple ot mtlea up the road from Aranaaa.
I have written Regan Lee to take a r ew daya off
and go with you to Harlingen and help you get set up
at Green Ialand. Thia will involve buying a boat.
The enoloae4 oopy or e. letter from former warden Larson
w111 g1 ve you some small idea of the a1tuat1on you are
walking into.
I hope you and Mrs. Adam• are tngaiioua and don't
Onoe settled. I think
you'll enjoy your poat.. I'll be down around the f1rat
of May snd g1ve you more apec1f1c information by mail
aoon. You had better make arrangement• to receive mail
e/o General Delivery at Harlingen or nearby and let u1

.m1nd adapting to new a1tuat1ona.

know.

Cordially,
Roland c. Clement
atarr b1olog1st
enc

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
376 Tiburon Boulevard
Tiburon, California, 94920
Telephone 388-2524

Offices:
RICHARDSON BAY WILDLIFE SANCTUARY

AUDUBON CENTER OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

" Harch 17 , 1964

Mr . ol and C ement
N tional Audubon Soc .
1130 5t Ave.
Ne ·1 York , Hew York .
Dear Roland:
In re ply to your letter of March 12 with r eference to
e q ipment for Green Island .

Please be advised that the outboard motor and bo at tr a iler
are s tored at my house , 923 W Johnson St. Harlingen. The
but ane tank is on Green Island.
There are d ishes ,s1lverware , pots and pans that ~elong
to me on the i land and may be used . I did not remove them
as I did not have storage space for them . Howe ~er the warden
will need bedd ing and air mattress .
The new warden ill have to purchase a b o at and if you will
check with Geo . Porter you will find t hat 250.00 has been
set aside for this use .
Mr . c. V. Shoemaker is living in my house and will del i ver
the mo t or and trailer to the arden upon proof of who he
is . I would suggest tha t you rite Mr . Shoemaker as to the
d ay and d a te that th e warden will pick these i t ems up as
Mr Shoemaker works and could not s it and N" ait • However
he c n be reached mos t e venin ,s by telephone at GA3e 1445.
Trus t ing that this is t he inf ormation you need,

Sincerly
Jr .

At Home
4 April 64

Dear Regan,
I hope all or you a.re well again by now.
We are transferring a young wa.rden and hiswife f'rom
Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary in Florida to Green Ialand 1n
Texaa, and he ahould atart driving down from M1ami this
week-end. I have asked h1m bo head right for Aransas
and to put himself in your hands.

Pleaae arrange to take three or four days off from
the job in your bay, and drive down to Harlingen with
them. Aa you will see from the enclosed letter from
former warden Larson, there 1a a motor in storage 1n
Harlingen, but it will be necessary to buy Franklin B.
Adams, the newlerden, a new boat. I'll leave this to
your good judgment, but when you have a look around in
Harlingen, you may w1ah to give me a phone eall, either
at the ot'f1ce (112-ltN 9-2100) or at home 1n the evening

(203-TE 8-8619).

It will · also be neeesaary to buy light bedding and
a couple of air mattresaea for them. Canvas ones are
better than the cheap rubbery-plaatio onea, and they
should be ample in a1ze. I'm .rry I' veforgotten whether
there is one wide bed. and a cot there, or two or three
narrow aot a.
It will unfortunately be neaessary to make two or
three tr1ps to get set up, s1noe a butane tank must be
tilled, water supplies (cistern) ch9Gked, etc. I hope,
however, 1t tunis out to be an interesting and pl~asant
change or paoe for you, and know it will be tremendously
helpful to the Ada.ma couple to have your help. Also
enclosed 1s a tracing from the navigation ohart showing
Green Island 1n the Laguna Madre. The ~hree Islands south
of the channel are alao under our care, but Adams won't
need to watch over those. The task at Green Island 1a
simply one or preventing disturbance of nesting birda.
Vecy tew outboard boa ta come in 'b eoauae of shallow '8.tera,
but air boats sometimes come out. There 1a a narrow
channel from the Intracoaatal out to the Island, butI
oan unfortunately not apec1fy where this is.
I'll be sending you my April-May lt1nerary 1n a few
day a.
Cordially,
Roland C. Clement
staff b1olog1st
Mr. L. Regan Lee
Austwell, Texas

2408 B.W. 16th Street Road
Miami, Florida
April 2, 1964

Mr. Roland c. Clement, Staff Biologist
National Audubon Society
1130 Fifth Avenue
New York, N .Y.
Dear Mr. Clement:
I have received your instructions from Mrs. Wood. Will pick
up the Bank Draft t011orrow, Friday.

Will leave Miami Monday, April 6th • Will phone you before
reaching Austwell.
Sincerely yours,

FBA:kw

Mr . Bepje.min
R. Clement

1) April 64
GHEEN IS . (TEXAS) SANCT .

Mr . Franklin P. Adams, Box 416 , R1o Hondo , Texas .

Above is our seasonal ward.en ' s new mail ad.dresa.•

Please REFUND Mr. Adams $72 . H6 in expenses for travelling
fl'"om Miam1 to Harlingen. Expense vouchere. are 1.n the
mail to me and wil_ 'be filed in support of the above
claim as soon as recetved.

Further, I will c.sk Mr. Adams to bill e.xpens s ii:ionthly ,
so that we can maintain a caeh advance ot about $,SO . oo .
As part of his expenses, I have authoriz•d Mr . A.dame to
spend a night in t•wn every week or ao , so that he and
his wife inay en.101 a ~ot ahower and eet away from the
island.

Mr. Benjamin

R.

1) April 64
GREEN ISIAND, TEX., SANCT.

Clement

I regret to report that Mr. Regan Lee advises me that extent

equipment left by Warden Laraon for use at Green Island is
inadequate and that the cost of installing Franklin P. Adams
as seasonal w,rden of Green Island will run well over 1000
instead of $250 for a new boat as suggested by Larson last
season.

I have authorized purchase of a netr boat, outboard motor, and
trailer, plus housing equipment.
have also authorized Mr. Adams to spend a night in sxa town
every week or ee, so that he §nd his wife may enjoy a hot shower
and get away from the island.
I

*********
I would now ask you to REFUND Mr. Franklin P. Adams the sum
of $72.86 for expenses incurred in travelling from Miami
to Harlingen to take on this position.

Expense vouchers

are in the mail to you.
Please also ADVANCE Mr. Adams

50.00 per month beginning now

for April, then May 1 and June l.
His mail address will be:

Mr. Franklin P. Adams
Box 416
RIO HONDO, TEXAS

AprU 22 1

1964

Mr, :Pranklin .t.>.. Adama.
Poat Ottice Box 416
R!o Hondo, '.l'exaa 76583
Dear Fre.Jlk J

Jut.t iii caae Reagan t.ee overloou

:t~ 1;be 1ette-r I eent
J1PQ' visit to Qt'een

you ill bia care acne time ago ooncernillg

bl.am, let JQe repeat DOW that Mr . 0e0l"Se Porter of' our o:f'fice
am 1 plan t o •pencl
3rd vtth you. We will arrive 1n Bar·
l.itagen on the eveiling ot Me.y 2nd e.ti4 put up at tbe ......... Motel.
Perbape )'OU abd Mra • .A4eu could come in 'that same evening of
May 2nd.1 put \q) at tA.e same motel, and we can e.U go out to-getber on the morl1ing ot
3rd.. Untortunatel.y, I tear that
we may be rather late e.rr:S.villg sU<:e we bave a long &-1.ve !rm
Auatwell, with a •tQ.P at t,he la.J38 BanclJ, on tbe W&.'1 down.

*1

•1

Let ' •

bope the· weather 1s gooc\ tor th14 brtef v181t . t(y' sec ..
retary wUl be t~ care ot t he eeveral. details :you tele•
phoned me a.bout resterd.aT ·&1¥\ X hope ~t by the t1.Dle I reach

you everytliing v.tU .have

bee~

taken care

ot.

SJ.nee.rely,

e.

Clement
SWf' Bi ologist

Rolaud.
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May 27, 1964.
Mt-. Frankl.in ;p. Ad.au

Post Office Eox 4i6
Rto Hondo, Texas 78583
Dear Fra.nlu

Xu a.runrer to· your letter of May 21 I think i~ would be a good idea t9
g1ve the local p;rea a stm"Y OJ). our reaaone fw proteeting rh-etln Isle.Di
and its btrd1h Stress the fact ~t you:r ward.en.ship ts designed to

pX-evem; disturbe.Dce of tlleae 'bird.a during thetr critical nestillg cycle,
and Green Island is under leaiie r,:c;>m ~ Ge~l La*1d Otftee ot the
.S tate ot Texas untU eoo5 1 aJMi t.be.t tbe Nat:f.QJJal Au4ubon $0C1ety ts a.
pr1.vate member8b:tp organieati oit
to a.eyon.e who wishes to assS.st tt
in tbis t~ <>f eonserva:~10J1 wor~~ lt will also be helptul to rem:lnd
thetrl 'tbat "ft1Ur Vite i :o a fQ.1'111er ~vtlle girl. rtbls t7,Pe ot pu'bU ..
ci;t;y DVt.Y help r~ air 'boat (1pere.tors,. few example, that they must not
i.nvaae the area .

*Jl

I am glad you e.:re progreeaing 'With repe.11"s t.q the dock e.iKi ~ape you bave
been a.ble to make some :t.mil)l"avein.ents in.your retr:tgerat,or--se.s line e:iid.
tbat Qis equipm.@.1;. Will perba;ps last fQt1 ~~ the sea.e ou. If' not,
l 'W'OUld •ussen that a small corabiJJation refrigerator aid gas ~(We
ml~ be the best 'bet f'ar t.he Oreeu lsl.aa1 damp•
·

l. E!ll~lose a Q)eo1al wa.rd.en wife's W:tgaia. tor Mary aJld. hope b~h ot you
wtll ~ontinue enJ~ )'00.r stay on Green Island. MeanvhUe, I aa lootr.ing fer an opp~untty to •bU't you to some ct.her Soc~ety ~ration wen

this .seasonal. Job

ena...

With all gOOd wtahe•

t~

b®h of 7(1U.1 I am,

Rol.ai¥1

e. C1euient

Statt Btol()giat

.c;.

.RWtrp

29 May 64

Dear Frank,
With apologies for the delay in filing this
item for payment, I now enclose our check for
$141.04 to cover your travel from Miami to
Harlingen in April, and local mileage charges
from April 12~to-JOth. This will help you keep
your cnr on the road.
Although you still have several weeks of work
at Green Island, I am looking ahead and wonder
whether you would bo willing to act as general
assistant and oaretaker at our Greenwich Audubon
Center in Connecticut for a few months. I feel
it would be good experience for you and make it
easier for me to shift you to a more important
spot as soon as an opening occurs. We would want
you to take a couple of weeks of vacation between
Green Island and Connecticut if this works out.
There is still some question about this at
the Greenwich end, but I expect that the timing
will be good.
George Porter got a good batch of pictures and
I'm sure he will send you a few soon. Meanwhile,
I hope you have recently received a batch of publications from me.
Cordially,
Roland C. Clement
Staff Biologist
Mr. Franklin P. Adams
Rio Hondo, Texas
eno
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~' i'nlnklin P. A~

Post Office Box 416
Rio Hondo, Te-.s 78583

1'.ear Frankl

l'. .-

mail.1.ng yoo 25 membersh ip ·applica:tion
int$'eSting prospeot.ive Audubon members ,
this as a reeul.t of Jtc. l3uc:fhhe1~ter' e dia¢us.sions with you en
hiu recent tr!p.

Under eepa.rete qover

blAuks

f~

YO\U" use

1~

l.t is, a helpful psycbdlogiell.l t.:r.i~k to insOl"tbe acro$s. the top
of these application blanks, in you:r hand:w.r1t1ng, ·t e words,
"sp<>ne-ored lzy' Frankl.in ~' •" In a4dition, t his gives us e.
cltt.e t& f.he· eource of the ~berah1p When it a<1aes in and ve

k,eep track

Of'

this here at Audubon Bo1$e, so s to give erect.it

to those who are helP'ing
'With best 'Wishes ~ I

u.s

grow by

bu1'l41~

up l!lembership.

aro.,

Rolatld C. Ol«ment

sta:rt Biologist

•

AFTER S DAYS, RETURN TO

'F. B. 'An'AIMS
Go't -4-Jl,,

et o

J../.owvo,/E'itJS 11~83

JOM-11-62

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY

1130 FIFTH A VE., NEW YORK 28, N. Y.

MEMO
To_

. _
Buchheister
_ Mr
__
_ _ _ __

From _ _ _ _.:_C
_l_e_m
_e_n_t.:_____

9_
July
____
__64
_ _ _19_
Re·'-----------~

·t ou know how hopeful I am that we can

hold on to Franklin P.Adams .
Perhaps we could bring him up to Princeton

for

while , until Greenwich can take him

on for a period of indoctrination.
If Corkscre1's problems continue, he would

be

good man to have in reserve.

Augst 4 , 1964
George Porter

ROLAND C. CLEMENT

=================

Franklin Adams • services were terminated
as of July 31, 1964. He would be very much
interested in a permanent position with the
Society and I suggested that he should write
to you after your return . If you want to get
in t ouch with him you can reach him at
2408 N.W . 16th St . RdJ
Miami 35 , Florida
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Why Write? . . . PHONE - it's easy as 1-2-3
1. Give Operator AREA CODE
2. Followed by TELEPHONE N
BER you 'r e calli ng.
3. WAIT . . . t ill O per tor
u es ~ot h er information.
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Please retUrn..

29 Mar 6.5

Mr . Marvin Jack Whetstone
c/o General Delivery
Harlingen, Texas
Dear Marvin :
Sorry I di dn ' t get back to you by
11 before you l ft
California . I hope your trip was pleasant and that this
will be waiting for you when you arrive in Harlingen.
Please ma.k an accounting of your trip expenses , including
motel• en route and at Harlingen and deduct theae from the
petty cash advance I enclose; by submitti ng these expenses
regularl7 we will reimburse your petty cash account .
On arrival please telephone the Aransas National Wildlife
Refuge in Austwell , Tex a, and ask them to notify our warden ,
Mr . Reagan Lee , of your arrival . Mr . Lee will then run down
to your motel with boat and motor nd other equipment , nd
set you up 1n buainess at Green Island. In case of any
d1ffioult1ea , telephone me collect , either here at udubon
Hous (area code 212 , EN 9- 2100) or at my home (area code
203 , TE 8-8619) , remembering that you are an hour behind us
in time . By calling collect , you in effect make it person
to person nd will be sure of reaching me .

You may establish credit at some local garage for operating
supplies and have them bill us monthly if agreeable. Groceries
are your own expense , but you may charge a motel room to us
once a week when you come in to clean up and get away from
the island a bit . Please make these town tri ps at i rregular
interTals--1. e ., on different week days , not weekend.a which
are your buay time at the 1sland, 10 that no one can take
advantage or your regular absences to do m1sohiet , just in
oaae someone should be ao inclined.

Whetsone , p. 2

Your first and foremost duty is to protect the nesting
birds from disturbance . You must also try hard to keep the
good will of all our neighbors and chance visitors , explaining
the importance of not disturbing the birds during their nesting
cycle. This is why we do not allow visitation except for
speci l purpos s . Please also try to count the numbers of
each species attempting to nest; and be ready to provide a
summary or how many young of each species were produced at
the end or the season. Keep a close eye on the fate or the
colony, especially the impact of boat- tailed graokle predation,
without disturbing the birds too much . Remember that every
time a heron is flushed from its nest, the eggs are exposed
to stealing by the grackles .
We normally come to visit all our Texas coast sanctuaries
in early June and shall look forward to seeing you and your
wife at that time. The island i an exciting oasis and I
hope you will both enjoy it.
Sincerely,
Roland c. Clement
Staff Biologist
co/warden R. Lee

P.s.

Just in case of delays and to help orient you further ,
last year we fortunate in being able to tie up our
boat at the Texas Fish and Game office in Rio Hondo .
I enclose copies of two map sheets that fit together
to show the area between Harlingen and Green Island.
Under separate cover I am ending you weekly Warden
Report rorms that should be filled regularly, and two
warden arm patches.

December 11, 19&4
Mr . William Go odall
Na tional Audubon Society
Dear Mr . Goodall;
I have sent Mr. Clement a resume as you instructed me to
do this morning in our phone conversation .
I hope the
resume was co mplete enough .
It contained the foll owing
informatiion :
I a m a senior at U. C . graduating in January . My major is
Paleontolo gy with a minor in Zoology . Courses I have take n
which may be pertinent include Natural History of the Vertebrates, Wildlife Management , Comparative Anatomy and others .
In addition I h ave spent two of my undergraduate summers
in the field as well as a good part of my week ends for
the p:Rst two years .
I have worked for the Museum of Paleontology in preparation and curating .
I am in e x cellent physical condition .
200 lbs .

6 ' 4" tall and weigh

I don ' t know whether th~ above information is sufficient .
I included nothing about place of birth or next of kin .
I wanted to be as brief as possible without omitting any
pertinent facts .
I really would love to work for the Society in this capacity as I have long been concerned as to the fate of our
largest national bird .

Marvin Jack Whetstone
1423 Kains Ave .
Berkeley, Calif.

,,

.

'1'1'¥'-s is they ounglhan I mentioned who I believe was asked
to contact us re. "Condor Warden position" by Starker.

I have not met or interviewed h:Un. Roland has his refer-

ences

ch 13, 1965

• Mervin Jack Whetstone
in. A~·el.eyI cal.1i'onlla

1423

Mr . Wbetmore:
• William If. GoOGaU told me that JOll bad re<: tly
contacted hill vith
to ~itiOll with the Society. The
coDdar
ition bu been :t1l.le4.
, w bave a poeJ.tion to
tm 1med1ately
a ial"den of very atrategic and :tntereatUtg
bird iaJam on the Troca. ~ . Thia ·w.n involve liv~ in
f\ui1iabed cabU.., c.ampl.ete vi.th r
ig
t.ian (bottled gas)i1 GDt1
a po.wel" Loat tor tramf.portatior. ot ~ plic.. . We would llk
v1tll ~ e~ of interest and tra~ . It wuld be a gQOt.'t
cbarlee tor a ~ible ~ ~ition \dthttbe Soc1frt7. '?he
dunitiOn of tl\e
~t Job WQUld be until
·t 1 :l.\b"Uat J.st . We
would ~ tfy to place YOJ.1 el
•

It YtiN aboolit
pleaae

in ;toucll

1ve this letter ot4
~

phone w-1 th

either at our Audubon Center of
pbone

Code

~ Jree Code

3, '111

h 15th,

• QoodaJ J •

·them Cs.U

01

i-euched
in El lblte - ...

or t h1s hale in ~ 6041.. Adv.lee him or J'OUl" interut

t 8-8J"{8,

714, · :tiO'Dal

try to er,,,.
~ !'or
intervitN . AlJlo d.""01> · a line imedi tely
if )'OU
ilitc·eatea, giving your pbone ~ in c &e 11e !::tl.&a
Vi.ab to talk 'ri th )OU •
I

one ot

t that tb1• po•iticm
exc~

gr<eat

t in~t •

.Hincerel;y

youra,

You may call collect.

CWJ):rt
/
ee: Mt- . VU Uaa Goodall
• Rol aM C. Clemetnt

'°"

P.S. It
are
:ble to reach Mr . QoQdall, pboae
• Roland c.
OesMnt at tbia ad4reea, pllOJle A
Cc;.de 212, !bright 9--2100. Bear
1n ll1na the three boura dif'tenmce 1n
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[] Please return

~·

March
To :

16, 1965

Mr. Clement

From: Mr. Buchheister
Re:

Whetstone

Bill Goodall called this af'ternoon saying that Whetstone had received
my letter, and that he and Bill had had a short interview. Bill is
very much impressed with this young man, and thinks he would make a
J _,,. ~
good warden for Green Island. He is free to start at any time now .
His wife, who had a job, has quit ijl_.2rder that the two could go on
\'- ~
a vacation trip. Whetstone will gcr'tO"' college next fall to take work
IA
in zoology. Bear in mind that he i'il' originally recollllllended by starker
Leopold.

~•

r

Bill and I decided that in view of John Larson's recent reports and
attitudes, we think it best that John not be involved in interviewing
or briefing Whetstone in the event we should wish to engage him.
Whetstone will try to get you by telephone. Also he is writing me a
letter which Ruth will giye you.
I think this is a good bet for either Green Island or the Second Chain.

CWB:es

C. W.B.

-

JOM-9-64

1130 FIFTH A VE., NEW YORK 28, N. Y.

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY

MEMO

_ ______.3/.__3~1~/~65_ _ _ 19_
From _ __

R..._.- C..-le
.....m_e._n_t_ _ _

Re:

Seasona

Wartlen

The 1965 Green Isl.and, Texas warden
w111 be

Mr. Marvin Jack Whetstone
(1423 Kaine Ave.)
(Berkele7, Calif.)

H1s employment period will run from
April 1st to Jul7 Jlst.
His salar7 has been agreed upon as
250 per month, plus expenses which
will be tiled per1od1call7.
We should provide the usual advance
check for pett7 cash items, and I
have authorized him to have bis gasolene
purchases billed to us it convenient.
We will be purchasing a new refrigerator
and a small gas stove ror this sanctuary
th1s spring.

IOV

April 91 1965

Mr. G. O. Adq

309 W. Waahington

Ave.

BarUngton, 'rexaa
Dear Mr. l+IJJJ:y:

I have your note of April 3 expressing your interest 1n being our
Audubon varden on Green IslWld but must wri;t.e you that we have Juat
employed some one who ve.e instau.d in that Job e. week Qr mot"e ago,
Howevert I em alwaya 1ntereste4 in meeting loc&l people Yho nave an
interest in our vork aud. I shall kee¥ track ot you and tr)' and v11it
nth you when I aw next down on the south Tex.a.a cos.at, perhaps aome..
time during the firat or June.
We appreciate your interest and hope that we can work with you in
t he near future.

Rola:nt.i C. CleIQent

Staff' Biologist
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Reagan Lee telephoned me la.et week saying he bad been
talking to the Texas FiSh and Game Warden for the
district vhich include& Green Island. The warden
said that there was no doubt of' t r espass during the
vinter on Green Island, and aane shooting of birds
in the area by tourists, fishermen and other
irrespons le persons.
He said that the Game We.rd.en reconmended a fisherman
vbo has taken squatters' rights vecy near to Green
Island; that this is an honest men, and could be
depended upon. Reagan said that he bad talked vith
this man and bad found out that he vould live in
the cabin on Green Island and vatch over it carefully
during the vinter months, at a sa:Lary of
.oo
per month and 2
to cover expenses of gasoline
vea.r and tear on his boat. In other words, it
would cost us $100 a month for about eight months.
Reagan said he would make it bis business to see
this man fran time to time during the 'linter to be
sure that he vas on the job.

I think we sbou.ld engage t his fellov''.s services and
see to it that Reagan .supervi.ses him e&.refUlly. It
is a rather frightening thought the.t sboo:Ung on
and around Green Island might be a contribl. :ting
cause to the almost total disappearance of r eddish
egr ets and alloost al.l other "W&ding birds from

Green I sland •
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Mr, Jack W etston

Pase - a.

July 20,

1965

If you decide on this cllange ve vo\lld pay you mileage for t
trip
from 'rexaa to Florida and., aa I augge•ted earlier, I would. suggest
t t.iat you take ad.vantage of your trip up the coe.at to atop i n tor a

day or two at 1our Rainey Sanctuary, an
~dtn

~a

you will enjoy visiting ••

all good wiiu.1.e e, I am,

Sincerely,

Roland

c.

Clement

Ste.tt BiologUat

RCC:met

cc: Mr. Phil Owens

:e. s. -

Please give me acme evaluation of t ne status of t 11e eronry

to .lp decide wnether you shou1d stay on after t . .1e firat of t
mont b. In t ue past, we ¥e terminated t
seaaonal warden Job
Qreen Island on Auguat lat, but because of t .. delayed nesting
it might be wise to ata.y on another 10 ,d ays. o:r ao. We will, of
need to notify Reagan Lee of this change, also, so that he may
down to e11 ¥QU_ break camp and atore our equipment safely.

R.o.c.

e
at

aeaaon
courae,
come

July

:ao, 1965

Mr. Jack "W 1etatone

-:;·. o.

Box
Rio Bond.o, Texas

Dear Jack:
When I waa With you .1 June you 1
catecl a deaire to remain vitb.
t le
t i onal Audubo1 Society tor at J.eaet a year or so an4 I am
plee.eed to be a le to offer you a job a.a a Staf't mem er of t ' e
Cork8crew .S\mmp nctuary if t i1B i nt rests you.

T!

job would be one Qf eerving ae general. aaeiatant, v c i nclude•
118.turalist i nterpretati on work on t ue boardwalk, but a.lao t l-ie snaring
of all ot .er dutie• Vi t 1 the rest of t .ne Statf on a reaaonabl.y equal
aai a. A good deal of t ni• vork is, ti eretore, Ol"diuary manual labor,
suc11 ae lpi wit
bo&rdwal.k.,. cutti trail on oc::caaion,,
ing
patrol at odd ura, aD4 ariythi el.8e which the Superintendent or
Acting Superintendent JNJr¥ decide 1• needed. tram day to day. T e Cork•
so.rev Sanctuary i ·a currently under t
acting cUrectorahip of Mr. J. P.
Owene, wt o
been a member ot t e Statt tor aeveral year•. Be 11vea
on tbe site Wit ;1is family,
it 11 ~:ntan41ng tbat one Ying
ot our Statt rea14ence would. be re1erve4 tor your uae .

T

fial.a:ry would be at t e 1&me rate you now reee1ve, that 1• .3,000
per year, e~ept that your quarter• voul41 ot couree,
thrown in
tree, i ncluding whatever taeilitiea are involved.. I teel that thie
would
an intereat1ng e)Cperi _ ce fetr you and Mr.-a. W'netatone, tuat
you. YO'Ul4 enJoy t :ie Cortacrev, wbicn i• one ot our 1D0et attractive
Sanctua.riea, an4 tnat &1 t. reault of your aervice here we voul4 have
a muc firmer baaia tor continuing you ae a tull time 8~ member,
eve t .1QU8h you dec1d.ecl to return to college tar a year or two e.tter
spending a tew month• ere.

Pl.ease feel tree to write Phil Oveua at P. o. Box 806, Innolralee,
Florida, tor more 4etail.8 a out this job betore ak1ng up your mind,
but aclv1se bot.u Mr. Owena aD4 me Of your deciaion as eoon as poaaible.

